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1.

Intpoductlon

The lands ceded to the national government by the

states at the time of the Confederation, plus tho~e

acquired by the federal government during the first

tifty three years ot the nineteenth eentury, comprised

an area ot approximately 1,300,000,000 acres o~ contig

uous te:Wltory. Its cost of acquisition was $74,758,000

or $.045 per acre.

The government was faced with the problem ot profit

ably and efficiently.disposing of this public land.

Before the federal union was instituted, two plans W6I'G

advaneed. The "New England" plan required tbat the land.

be surveyed into townships and then populated, one by one,

under the direction of a parent colony. The "Southam"

plan would allow the land to be opened to settlers, with

no requirement ot survey and with no direction from

another colony.

The federal land pollcy that was .formulated in the

land acts of 1784 and 1785 incorporated some ot each of

these plans. Surveys always preceded sales but not

settlement, no parent control was necessary nor was a

systematic westward movement l'equ1,red. Oongz-ess, ant1e1

pat1ng large, speedy sales, decided that the land should.'

be sold by companies authorized to handle "certain terri-



tortes. Therefore, companies were organized. surveys were

taken and the sales begun. The transactions took place at

the seat of government of the area by auction. Although

73,000 acres were disposed ot at approximately $1.60 an

acre, the plan was very disappointing} the companies were

not managed in a commendable manner, and. the disposition

of the large tracts of land was slow and difficult.

In 1'796, therefore, a new land bill was' passed that

provided for rectan~lar surveys trito sections or 640 acres

each, halt of which. were to be sold at local land offices,

the other at the area's seat of government. Four sec~1ons

were reserved at the center oteach township. One twentieth

otthe prics, $2.00 per acre, was to be paid down~' the tinal

payment within one year. This plan, too, met with little

success.

Revisions ware made in the Harrison Frent'1er au). of

1800 Which allowed all land to be sald at loealoftices.
"

The minimum price or $2.00 per acre was maintained. one

fitth ot which was paid; the remaining principal was paid

in tour annual installments. This provedunsat1sfactory,

as did the others.' The Indiana Territory Act of 1804

provided tor the sale ot quarter-section tracts of 160

acres and made it neoessary that a new law be enacted for

eaeh new geographical division, thus providing tor eon

stant improvement. An act ot 1806 required that all pay-

menta be made in cash.

Slow sales caused the further reduet10n of tracts ~o



half q~rter-sectlons, or 80 acre lots in an act in 1820.

The credit system was abolished, and it was required that

the new m1n~ prlee of $1.25 per acre be pa~d at t1me

ot ~ehase. Under this act a great era ot 8peeu~at10ri

spread ever the country, reaching its zen1~ in 1836 wben

20;000,000 acres ot land were sold. It was in this pe~(\)d

that the Kalamazoo Land Offica was most active.

Later. in 1841, a specific pre-emptlonact was passed

by C0ngress for the benefit ot the settler, while in 1854

a graduation act authorized the sale of land at rates trom

lSt'cents to $1.00 per 'ae~e, acoording to, the time the

land bad been up tor sale. ,Our perioA had alre!1dy closed.

when Abraham Lincoln signed the first homestead act tn

1862. This new law allowed settlers to acquire 160 acres

of farm land tree but fOIi'a small processing charge.

We are dealing, however" with the period of land

operations trom 1834 to 1859. In the 1830's: the wave ot

speculation that swept the nation reached Kalamazoo and.

gave it its first impetus for growth.
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On March 23,1823, the ,United states Government

established a land office at Monroe, Mlcbiganl tor the

eonv~nlent disposal of lands within its southern Michigan

district. On the sixth ot June, 1831,2 th1s office was

transferred to White Pigeon Prairie to oversee the reform

ed southern Michigan district which had been created trom

the lands handled by the Detroit and Monroe land oirl'cas.

Tbisnew district embraced all the coanties' or Berrien,

·Oa'88, St. Joseph, Branch, Calhoun and'Van Buren, and all

but the northern most tier ~r "townships in Allegan and

Barry counties,,:3 . It composed an area' of '4.248 square miles

or 2,718,7aOacras of land;4 an area that w~s to be'slightly

reduced bY,the\ oreation ot the Ionia office in 1836.5
(

'The -local office remained at \\7b.i tEl Pigeon tor nearly

three years reee~ving $338$653.74 for' the saie of 273,855.78

'~epes e>t land.6 . On;Apr11 29, 1834, b1J,siness was suspended

1,) Donaldson .. Thomas, The Public Domain, Its Historz,
Government Pr:1nt1~g office, WaSh!Iigto~ D.O., lBar, p. 174.

Kalamazoo Gas'etta, January 21, 18S8, p. 2.

Oompendium of HistOl'l and B10fGPhi of Kalamazoo COunty,
Miehlsa' DaVia Fisher and 'I' ~t£le, entors, __
A. W. owen and Co., publishers, p. 60.

~., P. 61.

5.) History or Kalamazoo County, Michigan, introduction
bi' sama.e1 h. Durant, Everts and Abbott, 'PhUadelphi.a,
1880, p. 232. .

6.) Fisher and Little, op. cit., p. 61.



while the office transferred its property to the settlement

of Bronson, Miohigan, 7 H~re. on May 2.8 it reopened its

doors to what was soon to become part ot the most colossal

·land boom in' the nation's histor1.

The land of the district bad been ~rveyed before the

Whl'te Pigeon ofrice had opened. It contained 118 townships.

sUbd.l.V1de,d 1nt'o sections at 640 aores, quarter-sections,

eighth'sec.t1eD.a. etclt The state received, the sixteenth

seotion of each tract ot 640 acres for the constI'Uctlon of

public sChoo1s.9 Two tovmshlps in each district were'

granted to the state for the construction of "semln$rles

or 'schools of a higher grade. n10 None of this land, In~ian

~eserve8 or land upon Which 'salt springs were looated was
, .' . 11
available tor sale. No salt spring land was ~ocated in

the s authweIJ.tern Michigan distriot .12

" . The Erie Canal had been completed in 1825;13 which

gave people easy access to the territory of Michigan.

Bronson, ,as the center of ~e area f s land trade. W8'S to

ree~1ve huge benefits trom its position ot tmpor~oe.

'1.) Gazette, January 27, 1838, p. 2.

8.) !!!!.
9.) Donaldson, op. cit., p. 223.

Ibid.-
11.) ,Gazette, February 4, 1$37, p. 2.

12.) ,Ibid.-
131 ) uCen.tenn1al Edt tion, U Kalamazoo Gazette, January 24,

193'7, p. '1.
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Though it had been established as the seat of justice tor

the county of Kalamazoo, Bronson had not grown very rapidly.

It was not long, however, betore the preseneeof the land

ottice began to influence the city. In the same year,

coming from Vhbite Pigeon, the Michigan statesman, a tabloid
. . 14newspaper" began a weekly publication in Bronson, and

in the followlnsyear, a bank was opened.15

But ,before considering this further, let us examine

the operation and personnal of the Kalamazoo Land Office.

Major Abraham Edwards beld the position ot Reg1ster.16

Be had been appointed to his position by President -Jackson

in 1831, at wbieh time he opened the ottice at Yl.hiteP1geon.

He was to direct the operation of the local office, seeing

that the proper lands were advertised for sale, that sales

were made legally" that claims were tiled oorrect11, that

payments were eolleoted and patents were distributedo He

was also authorized to act as arbitrator between disputants

over claims and to jUdge the legality of claims.17 Thomas

C. Sheldon was receivar,18 a bonded officer who received

all monies from the land transactions. His source ot

14.)

15.)

16.)

17 .. )

18. )

Doyle, John .. "Newspapers and Their Noted Personalities,
1835 - 1890," ~apers trom the History Seminar at
Kalamazoo College, kalamazoo, MiChigan, 19$2, p. 6.

Thomas, James M., compiler & publisher, Kalamazoo
Count., Directory, 1869 & l8VO. Kalamazoo. Michigan,
iS69,p. 44.

Ibi.d.. , p. 44-
Federal Statutes Annotated, William ill. McKinney, ad.,
E4ward 'I'hompson compan'l, Long Island, New York, 1918,
Vol. VIII, p. 515.

~omas, Ope cit., p. 44.



appointment is unknown, but it is assumed that it was the

same as that ot Major Edwards, Thomas' cousin, i'heodore

P. Sheldon, came to Bronson as chief clerk.19 His

.appointment and specific duties are unknown, but ~t is

assumed that he was bookke,per and general office manager,

His salar7 1s , likewise, unknown. Both Edwards and Thomas

Sheldon received an annual 881817 of $500,20 Above this

Edwards received aeommissi.on ot one halt ot one peroe.ut

ot all money shown in receipts to him, while Sheldon

received one percent ot all money actually paid into the

ot'tice.
21

Two traders, Laurence Vanq~walkeI' and laaae W. Will~rd,

whotollo~led the iand office from lJ'v'hlte Pigeon· Qn May 2,

1834,22 were the heralds or'the bQom that followed close

behind them. b.. D. p. V~n Buren writes, tltrom .tp.e tirst

day of Mal,23 1834, maybe considered the etal't1ng ·point

Of th~ 'settlement of western Ml~gan, and from ~t point

to the present t1me, 'has been by the labor and enterpri.se

of. man converted into' ·beautiful farms ~ towns, villages and

oities ,II 24 , .

19. )

20.)

21. )

22. )

23,)

24,)

Ibid.-
McKinney, Ope 01 t., P. 517.

Donaldson, op, cit., p, 202.

ThOmas, op, cit., p. 44_

There is same disagreement as to the exact cia te of
the opening of the office in Kalamazoo J Van Buren says
Ma7 1, 1834, Donaldson and others say May 2, 1834.
!his author accepts the latter.

Van Buren, A. D. P.. , "The Settlement ot Branch OountY',"
Michigan Pioneer and Historleal Col~ect1on, 1889,'
Vol. XVIII, p. 612, . .
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During the first tour 7ears atter the move trom ~te

Pigeon, Bronson' was the frantic canter ot an even more

frantic land boom. In the first three years thepopulatj.on

of the Michigan t~rritoryalmostdoubled tram an 1834 total

ot.87,OOO psz-sons.25 Travelers came on foot, horseback

a~d in wag~ns to buy the heavily wooded, rich Michigan land.

Their arrival was never a mere trickle; it was. at least a

flow. ,The East moved West, hungry tor land. What was a

flow in .1835 became a flood in 1836; a flood that inundated

what was now Kalamazoo and strained its resOurces beyond

its capacities.

The movement was at. its peak during the summer ,months.

In'tne spring of 1835, Johnson P~tr1ck began work on a

botel, the "Exchange Bouae."26 By that summer it was com

plete enough tor him and his family to move i.n:to, it. "By

the time [1t) was fairly open· the excitement ot the land

speculation was running strong and b'C?th ~ot~ls lthe other

the ItXe.lamazoo HQ\lseli)h~d all, and more , than they couJ.d

attend,to. Fredrick Booker was landlord ot the 'Kalsinazoo

House' •••and both [hel and P~tr1ek enjoyed ~n i1Dm~nse

patronage tor more than two years. Guests ware glad to

gat something tor their stomachs, and anyvlhere to lay

their heads -- tor they swarmed hither in such numbers

that the 'earth shook beneath their feat.' Always two and

very orten three in a bed made the guests feel the truth

25.) Ib1d~, Vol. V, p. 199~

26.) Thomas, op. cit." p. 54.
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ot the adage 'misfortune makes us aoquainted with strange

bedtell()ws~u27

Thomas SheldOli, the reeeive~ 01' the lo'cal land otfice,

eVidently anticipated this per1~d ot prosperity and decided

to c,a.pitallze on it. !I'he tax records tor 1835 reveal that

he and two others, Justus Burdick and Lucius Lyon, paid

taxes on a $2000 evaluation for the "Kalamazoo llouse.;u28

Bis interest, it appears, was only 1n immediate prof1t_

because he had disposed ot his holdings by 1838, when the

land rush began to .t'~ll oft SharPly.29

Du.1'ing the summer ,~t 1836 it is reported that "the

entire square in tront ot the uKalamazoo Bouse # n extending

almost to South street was wh1te \v.1th the tents of land

lookers.n30 The tents filled the city, surrounding the

land office buildings and even filling the deer papk.

Money was plentitu.1 a.nd was spent treelYJ yet, we heal' of

no robberies during the entire period.

Bales were high trom the very beginning. 128,244.4'1

acres were disposed of in 1834. By 18S5. they ,had jumped

to 745,661.,34 acres.31 1836, however, was the wildest,

most exciting ot all the years' of~land speculation.

30.) !Domas, op. cit., p. 55.

31.'> Qazette" February 4, 183'7, p. 2.
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"Kalamazoo was one great mass convention of men almost

raVing with the land-mania. Quarter sections that, in

the morning, were entered at the land office tor $2.00

sold tor $400•• oq before midnight. Desirable water lots

sold for $100 per foot. ,,32 In January and Jlebruary

$281,437 were received. Sales increased 1n May until

orders reached suoh a volume tha t the office was closed

tor three weeks to allow the officers to write up the

books. 33 Opened again in late luna, the office was again

besieged by thousands upon thousands ot applicants I manY'

of whom were una.ble to gain admission. The press or men

finally forced the officers to close the doors and to

receive orders through the windows. Weeks elapsed before

.patents could be issued, the confusion of mass orders and

conflieting clairils was so great. 1'he massive weight of

the ordeal reached,its breaking point in ,August when

447,343.76 acres of land were sold. Operations ground to

a halt. The office was closed through September and

October, while they cleared away the mountain of back orders

and distributed patents.34

During the 169 business days of that year 1,634,511.82
35acres of land were sold tor $2,043.866.37. The largest

32.) Thomas, Ope cit., p. 62.

33.) Ibid.

34.) Gazette, Bebruary 4,1837, p. 2.

35,.) Ibid. 1Aore land was also sold and purchased in the
United States in this year, also. In fact, more than
in the entire previous history ot the nation. Govern
ment land sales totaled $24,877,1?9 as against
$23,409,940 total reV8.nue from eustoms and other duties.
(Kalamazoo Gazette, nCentennial Edition," p. 9.)
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sales were made during the months of MaY' and August, when

382,~la.74 acres at $4~7,~73.42 and 447,343.75 acres at

$559,499,68 were disposed of respeet1vely.36 Average

daily sales tor the year ran more than $12,000; the highest

sale for one day was mora than $70,OOO_3~ Strangely, the

average price at the oftice was little above the $1.25

minimum.IS

Speculation ran highj land was bought and sold at huge

prot1ts# often without aver having beeD seen by the buyer

or the seller, When the patents came through many went

unclaimed, while many others were plcke.d up by owners, who,

upon eheeking their property, found. it to be mosquito

infested swamp or quagmire.. still others returned to their

homes Wi th their patents and allowed their land to be sold

for unpaid taxes.

In the year fOllov{ing the cl1ma.x of the land rush, sales

tell off sbarp17. In 1837, 313,855.15 acres ware sold.

Only 449,056.15 of the original 3,086,138.56 acres in 1831

wer~ st1ll open to the public in 1837. 83,001.69 acres

were in Indian reservations, while 95;663.60 aores bad beeI1.

36.)

37.)

38.) Ib1d. On July 11, 1836 a presidential order was
!sSU~d requiring payment of purchases in hard money
at' the local offices. T.b.is was des'igned to discourage
speoulation. It certainly did not affect sales volume,
but it may have been a factor in kEtep1ng the average
sale p~ee at near-minimum level.
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39set aside as school lands. In January of 1838, S. York

AtLas. Chief clerk of· the land otrice, issued a statement

in the Kalamazoo Gazette, formerly the Michigan statesman,

informing the reader that the state, bylaw, was to receive

five peroent of the net proceeds of the sale of land tor

the building of roads and oanals end other internal improve

ments. The State bad received $58,538.92 from the Kalamazoo

Distriot and, if no changes were made in the eXisting law,
"' 40would receive an additional ~;30,OOO.

The tremendous amount ot document tranterence 1:hat was

necessary tor the operation of the land office and the

increased mail tha t accompanied the huge influx of people

into the area made additional postal facilities necessary.

In May, 1836, therefore, the first regular coae1i/l1ne was
4lopened in Kalamazoo. Wadsworth and ThompBon~ the owners,

operated tOe coaches with a 'government contract to carry

tbema11 between Marshall and Kalamazoo.
4S

~e increased prestige and enlarged oppo~tun1ty tor

advancement in the post office "stirred up a jealousy

among the aspiring men of the Village, mich led to a

change in the postmastership.fI The exact nature and date

of this controversy is unknown. But it 1s assumed that

39.' ) Gazette, January 27, 1838, p. 2.

40.) Ibid.

41.) Durantt Ope cit., p. 252.

42.) Ibid., p. 251.
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it occurred soon after the postal facilities had been
43

e.xpanda4.

D\1ring the land boom the s tJlUctuz-e of the General Land

Office had been changed to accommodate the otfice ot the

Surveyor.-General under the supervision of the Land Commis

sioner, thereby el1m1nating confusion and delay between
44

the hitherto separate agencies.

After the rush of 1836, settlers continued to flow into

the area?, But by this time, the choice sections of land

had been exhausted. They turned their hopes northward..

The demand tor convenient purchase or land north ot the. .

KalamazGo District prompted the creation or the Ionia dis

trict office 'at Ionia on April 1, 183'745 and the Grand
46River district otfice at Grand River in 1838. The

Kalamazoo district was slightly reduced by ~ creation

of the Ionia d18trlct~47

As so often ha.ppens, the boom was followed by a devasta

tin,g depression, which struck the countrY' in 1837.. Land

became practically valueless~ Owners preferred to abandon

their claims to push further westward or to return to their

eastern homes, rather than undergo the expense of keeping

43,,) H~ further reference to this incident has been fOUnd.
Evidently, it was some minor 'case of graft that was
exposed ,for political reasons •.

44.) "Centennial," Gazette, p. 9.

46.)

46.)

47.)

Gazette, 'April 8, 1837, p., 9.

Durant, op. cit., p. 2~2.

--- ~ --.... ._.~ .-
·~I·b1.d. !
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them up and paying the taxes. By the end or that 7ear~

mortgage sale notices were appearing in every issue of the

Gazette 41 On luna 27, 1843, the first public advertisement

for the sale of lands for unpaid taxes appeared in this

paper. They were printed annual17 thereafter.

Land continued to be sold, however, and readers of the

Kalamazoo Gazette would expect about once every month to

see an advertisement like this:

"Register's otfioe
February 10, 1837.

Holders ot Duplioates for public lands are
informed that Patents numbered 4445 have
arrived from the General Land Offiee, and
are now ready tor deliverY' at any office.

Abe. Edwards, Register"48

In September, 1841, Congress passed an inclusive pI'9

empt1Gn bill, which gave preference to settlers.49. It

gave pre-emption to those who had made a settlement sub

sequent to the land survey. Amendments to this act came

atter the Kalamazoo office had been closed, but· a tew

settlers in the soaUhwestern Ml~igan area received some

benefits from the original bill.

The federal government profited by the land boom in

Kalamazoo but so did the people ot the city. The territor-·

1a1 road trom Detroit to Chicago had this city as one of

its main rest points. Kalamazoo became the tthub ff of

48.) Gazette, February 1Q, 183'7, p. 3" Though this parti
cUlar notice appears in an le37 issue, s1milar articles
appear :throughout most' of the perlodund.er observation.

49.) Donaldson" op:" 01 t. I p. 214.
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central Michigan, the point trom whiCh all ,embarked into

the "w11derness." As a point of embarkation it was the

west .. ,offering man all the land beyond it. As the point

of ratum it was the East, 8upplJ'ing man with all the

comforts that an eastern city had to otfer. ~he merchants

prospe,red, outfitting the traveler with everything he

needed to continue his journey. Ahe hotel owners prospered,

teedtngand sleeping the visitors ot the city. fhSS8

people prospered because ot Kalamazoo's unique position

as a point of departure and return. But one grou.p pros

pered directly because ot the land oftice trade -- the

lawyers.

Prior to 1834 theta were tew. lawyers in Kalamazoo

because there was no business tor them. Occasionally

a grand jury was called into session to try some tellow
50tor s~lliDg,llquor to the Indians. But with the land

ottice there came a need for men trained 1n law, and an

inoentive tor the lawyer to begin his practice there. The

first to oome were the two men who tollowed the land office

trom White Pigeon, Laurence Vandewalker and Isaac Willard.

They were traders, ~, speculators in land. As events

speeded up, men came looking tor lands, and speculators

like th8m came looking tor unwary men.

!he first to permanently settle himself in the'village

50.) stiles .. Oharles R. j "Early Growth and Development
or ~e Kalamazoo Legal Profession," Papers tram una
B1storl Seminar or Kalamazoo Oolle'!, ~§S4, p. ,2.
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was Zephaniah Platt, who opened a land agency -and acted
51

as attorney. He advertised in the Kalamazoo Gazette

as tollows:

General Land Ageney

The subscrlbe~ has permanently located
himself at Kalamazoo, where he will attend
to his professional business, as AttQmey
and Councellor at Law, a~d also act as
Agent in·the purchase and sale ot'Lands.
He will attend personally to the locating

- and entering land at the several public
offices, for a reasonable commission, or
a portion of the 'net proceeds arising
trom the sale of the lands" as shall be <.:,.._
agreed on. Persons wishing to dispose 'of'
lands, improved or unimproved may tu%'n1sh
a deserlptlon, and it not sold, will be
sUbject to no charge.

Zephaniah- Platt 52

He was followed b y S. Pettibone, who would gather

information "for the purchase and sale of lands, or any

other bus1ness of that line that he may be entrusted

w1th. n53 George O'Brian, a lawyer and speculator~ adver-
54

tised tor laborers to clear the lands he had purchased.

All lawyers did not move to Kalamazoo in order to

act as agents. T. M. Adams of Grand Rapids ottel'a~").

referenoes as proof of his worlh.55 Cephas A. smith

"attorney and councellor tl through whom "all business

[WOuld bel done to order or according to agreement":~was

51. )

52.'>

Ibid.

Gazette l February 17, 183'7, p. 30 The following
dates are only one of a series of advertisements
for each.

53.) Ibid., April 1, 1837, p. 3.

54.) Ibid., February'17, 1837, p. 3.

65.) Ibid.



~nather out-county lawyer. He offered to "receive agencies

for land disposal .. or prevent waste or destructlon of a

client's land and receive a moderate compensation tor doing

90.056 ' .'

HaVing little business in ac~l legal practice, the

K~lainazoo'lawyers~ the~etore, earned their money by exam1n

~nsc()untY' .lands and recommending particular localities

to speeulatoX's for "investments," or purchased them for

their own BPe~ulat1on, Wb'en,. in 1836, tbe land boom was

at its zenith, the half-dozen6'7:.1awyel's that were estab

lished. in Kalamazoo had more business drawing"up de,ads

and co~tvaets than they could cope with.

5'.) .Stiles,. op. e1 t" P. 14.

58. ) Gazette, JantlQ%7 2' I 1838, p. 2.

59~ ) Gazette, July 8, J.8~7, p~ 3.
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cline in Kalamazoo commerce and industry as well as in

the land business. But the town's lawyers were in good

financial condition. Their brisk legal trade oontinued,

as they turned themselves to executing mortgages and

bankruptcy litigations which were brought about by the

panic. nblan7) war:;) able to acquire choice holdings at

a price far below their actual value. flSO But by 1841 the

land ra.sh w~s a thing of the past ana the eleven lawyers

of the town settled down to a less lucrative business of

common practice.

In 1842 the first political head rolled 1n the Kala

mazoo Land. Otfice. Theodore P. Sheldon, who had be~n

chief clerk at White Pigeon and had moved to Kalamazoo

with the offica, left "when a change ot administration

closed his connection and he embarked in a general col

lection agenc:rert61 We are told that he later became a

banker.

Nine years later the career ot another political

appointee came to a close; that of Major Edwards, register

or the local office. We are told that he held his position

until the election of General Taylor, AWhen he was removed

tor being a Demoorat. u62 During his years as register,

two of his sons, Alexander and Thomas I served as olerks. 63
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Major Edwards was succeeded by Samuel York AtLee, who had

previously been chief clerk at the local otfice.54 Mr.

AtLee retained his position as register until 1857. The

reason for his departure 1s unknownj 1 t probably was

political. Volney Hascall followed Mr. AtLas in 185~,

holding the position until the government closed the ottice

~ 1859.65

The following years saw the rapid decline or the impor

tance of the land office to the area. The remaining

acreage ot open land was small and tar from baing the best

land in the area. The city had re~elved its impetus and

now continued to grow; nearly doubling its population every

t~n.7ears. The land office became another lost bureau ot

the federal government.

Rumors that it might d.los(:) sUddenly renewed interest

in its existence and minor propasanda articles began to

appear in the -Kalamazoo Gazette, edited by Volney Hascall

who took 0ver the job as editor in 1846 and was to hold
66

it unt11 1862 even though he was land office register

from 1857 to 1859. He tried to convince the skeptics

that the Kalamazoo office was paying tep itself. "The

amount ot land located in this state, this year, exceeds

that of any other since 1836 and 1837. Since the present

64.) Ibid., p.• 232. Boyle informs us that AtLee was also
editor of the Kalamazoo Gazette from ·Janu.arl' 23, 1837
t () Oe tobsr 7,. 1837.'

65.) Ibid.

66.) D071e, Ope cit., p. 11 if
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1ncumbents have been in ottice, there has been received

in this of~1e-e alone, the sum ot $18,OOO',:~and an amount of

land equal in value has been located with warrants. The

amo~t-rece1ved at the Ionia office, we learn, is neal'ly

quadruple the above. uS7

Rumors continued to grow into near 'certainties. Hascall

tinally had to openly plead with the government to allow

the office to remain.

"We hope that the rumor of the closing or the
u. S. -Land Office Q t this pIace is not true.
It would be a decided det~1mant to the interests
of the public to have it done. Granting that
there may not be over 100,000 acres in this land
district unsold, (ijhe reason given b7 the old
law for closing otr1ces~ wha~e this is the ease,)
it should not apply here, where applicants are
daily crowding in to Purchase the GOvernment·
lands. • •• Congress should at once pass a special
act to continue the office here; for it 1s not
only paying its v~y claar of all expenses but
adding a surplus to the treasury of the U. S.

P. 5. Since the a.bove was put in type, the
Register and Receiver have received a telegraphic
dispatch trom the comm1ss1cmer or the General
Land Offioe, to suspend proceedings in reference
to the transfer of the books and c., of the office
to Ionia -- The public will be glad to find that
the ----(11n9 ot type 111egible)M-- open tor
their advantage and convenience-.

Senator stuart of M1ch1g~n submitted a bill to the
69

Congress in Februapy ot the next year. It was immedia-

tely passed and referred to the House which passed it also.

The ~esldent signed the bill into law in April 1856. It

declared that the land orr-ice "shall be continued until

67-. ) Gazette, November 18, 1853, p. 2.

68.) Ibid. , December '7, 1955, p. 2.

69. ) Ibid. , February 22, 1856, p. 2.
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suoh time as, in the opinion of the President, the same

can be discontinued without prejudice to the public interests. ,,70

Thus the land otfice at Kalamazoo received a stay. But

it had outlived its importanae. It had not been an integral

faotor in the growth or prestige ot Kalamazoo since the

days of the land boom. By the middle 1840's its usefulness

as an impetus toward civic growth had been exhausted. It

existed tor the rest of its stay as a smull, unimportant

government agency. ¥et 1t had been responsible for the

original growth of the city; it had furnished Kalamazoo

the incentive to expand. 'lilian it closed no one remembered

the true contribution that this little oftice had made to

Kalamazoo and southwestern Michigan. Its epitaph was too

short and. too impersonal and tar trom fitting,

"!ne United states Land Office bas been dis
oontinued and the remaining public lands situated
in that district are tpanstered to the Ionia
distl'iet."'71

The reason? The office could no longer defray its own

exPenses, due to the exhaustion ot most of the vaca.nt land

1. the area. It was reported that the government ~:!ould

save $1,000.00 per year.

"Persons entitled to patents at Kalamazoo must
call tor them by July 31st, at .which time they
will be transtered to the Gen~ral Land Ottice
at Washington tor delivery.n72

70.} Ibid., April 18, 1856, p. 2.

71.) Ibid., June 24,1859, p. 2.

72,) Ibid.



Photostatic Copy of Land Patent Certificate
Notice the date and the signatures.

Certificate courtesy of Mrs. F. L. Van Voorhees, Gobles, Michigan.
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